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Local Interest 
War News 

£ewa »nd lUmi Concerning fne Boys 
Who Are in the Service of Their 

Country 
_ _ 0 

PFC James McKune was home on 
a furlough last week. He is back iin 
Camp Custer, having finished his 
course at Indiana university^ He is 
again with the M.P. at Camp Custer 
but expects to be shipped out soon. 

State police arrested Dana Nash in 
Pinckney for U.S. army authorities. 
He is alleged to have deserted from 
the army last June. 

Sergt. Wade McCook of Oak Grove 
veteran of a number of air raids 
over Germany and the continent is 
reported missing in action. Some of ] 
the pilots in companion planes saw 
his plane fall and think he may be 
a prisoner of the Germans. 

Sergt. Elmer VanBeuran of Howell 
reported missing in action after a 
raid on Gemany is now established 
to be a prisoner of the Germans. 

Jimmie Bell of the Seabees is now 
stationed at Davisville, R.l< 

A letter from Jay Shirey at the 

Scrap Drive 
Nov. 12 

Tho Quota for tho County U 350 
T O M , All Businau P U C M and 

tho School* To Close and Aid 
an Tho Pickup 

Plana are made for the county wide 
rally day on Friday. Nov. 12 at which 
time all schools and business places 
will close up and the entire populat 
ion is asked to turn out and aid in 
the scrap collection.Only irofi and 
steel are wanted as they are badly 
needed in the war effort. A later 
date will be announced for paper & 
tin cans. 

The US army is sending 72 sold 
iers and 20 trucks into the county to 
assist in this work that day and speed 
up in the collection as this scrap 
is badly needel by factories engaged 
in war work. The furnaces must have 
scrap to mix with the ore as in that 
way three times as much steel is 

J produced. 
Previous to the collection day air 

planes from tho civil air patrol will 
fly over the schools of the county 
drop bills announcing the scrap col 

Shortage Looms 
in Cities 

Michigan Face* a Milk ShorUfo.Tho 

! "BBSS. MCJ£RCH Mich. Mirror 
Sunday Masses are at 9 a-nd 12 

(noon) Communion Sun for the Lad 
iea of the parish 

\ Catechism and Bible History after 
Pinch Already Felt in Some Cities 'Sun, mass itfid Sat. at 10 a m 

4" ' Novena devotions Friday at 12.20^ 

) State News 
In Which More Pott War Problems 
Are OitcuMed: AUo Soldier JJonut 

C U R R . 
O M M E N 

by 

E N T 
Ye Editor 

Michigan is apparently facing a ! noon and 7:45, followed by confess 

naval base at SanDiego, Cal. says he I lection day aided by loud speaker sys 
has had free access to the kitchen | tern. 
far the past 60 days and now weighs j There will be central collection 
190 b. [points im the county. One will be at 

Sergt. Carl Bidwell and wife (Ruth j Pinckney, another at Brighton, How 
Devereaux) and Mrs, Bess Debereaux j ell, Fowlerville and Hartland. 
of Howell called at the Bon White 
home Friday. The Bidwells return 
to Gilroy, Calfornia this week. 

(Many pre-Peirl Haxbor fathers 
face army induction and have been 
called for med' r.i examination A. i 
ong them areLoren Meabon Pinck
ney, Harold LuJtke, Grc^ry, Mii'rr 
Beurmann and Don Johnson of How 
ell. Loren Meabon expects to enlist 
in the; navy construction corp, 

PPC Emmett Widmayer of Camp 
Roberts Calif, is home on a furlou
gh. 

The Dana Nash arrested here for 
desertion flrom the army had been 
working at the George Partoer farm 
in Unadilla, He deserted last June 
slugging a guard in order to make 
his getaway. His home was in Detroit. 

Sergt. Harold Reason arrived home 
Wednesday eve, on a 15 day fur
lough from Salt Lake City, Utah, it 
being 11 years that he has been ab
sent from his home. He was surprised 

At PSnckney the scrap will be piled 
on the old ball ground on M-36 west 
of town. Ross Read is head of trans 
portaton and will list the trucks. If 
you will put your truck in phone him. 
We had 20 trucks here last year. 

Wesley Reader, school supt. will 

critical milk shortage arfd already del 
pteted milk supplies in1 Detroit and 
other cities have produced serious 
consequences. The hub of the whole 
matter seem to be that the farmer 
sells his milk for 5c per quart to the 
creamery who in turn sells it to the 
customer for 15c. In order to sell 
milk in the Detroit ares where most 
of the milk here goe$ the farmer 
must pay dues to the Michigan Milk 
Producers Assoc, and siso the haull 
ing charges. 

Foi years the farmers have been 
demanding a higher price for milk 
but never seems to gfet anywhere. 
Many farmers openly express the 

views that the Michigan Milk Prod
ucers Assoc, which represents them 
in the Detroit area is tdo lenient and 
that they will never gejf what is rig
htly due them until they resort to 
more stnenuous metrods. This assert
ion seems tot have been borne out 
last week when the Jackson branch 
of Ihe association withheld their 
milk from that city until they were 
granted a 30c per hundred wt. inc
rease. This they received. 

In Livingston counter this year 
thousands of milch cows have been 
sold at auction this fall and undou
btedly many of them have gone out 
of the cownty. The Detroit Free Press 
interviewed a number of farmers in 
Stockb ridge area. One,Frank Trap 
said he was selling his cream and fe-

iojn 
The month of November is devoted 

'to the suffering souls in Purgatory, 
Opening M^n, Nov. 1st with the 

Feast of All Saints. Nov 2 was All 
Souls Day. 

Friday Nov, 5 is the first Friday of 
the monith, with usual devotions. 

Comiessions 7 to 8 o'clock before 
Mass. 

Intentions in Holy Mass this week 
jare for.. Sun for the late Frank 
Bowers, Monday for the late Pvt. 
Merlin McCleer, lues, for All Souls 
of faithful departed, Wed, for the 
late Robert L. Anderson, Thurs, an-j 
niversary for the sister of the Pas 
tor, Friday for special intention & 
Sat. Nov Gth for tha late Wm. Kram 
er Sunday for Pvt. M. McCleer. 

Sunday is Mission Sunday or en
rolling1 in the membership of the 
Propagation of faith. 

Governor Kelly's 1942 campaign 
pledge of a soldiers' bonus is current
ly spotlighting Michigan's post war 
employment problem. 

Like the side show to the nain 
tent, the question of providing com
pensation for veterans of Woild War 
,11 is linked inevitably to the big 
problem of absorbing Michigan's au-
gumented industralist army of war 
workers into peace-time production. 
The Michigan unemployment com
pensation commission recently annou 
^ced, following a state-wide survey, 
that 351) 0O0 persons had been added ' 
to industrial payrolls since April, 19-
40 

^Approximately 400f()00 Michigan 
men and women have joined tho ai
med forces. 

Thus, it is apparent that the hea
viest unemployment load ever exp-

With the bonus for returning sold
iers, apparently forgotten, Gov. Kel
ly's Conim. for rehabilitation of dis

charged soldiers is trying to work 
out r. plan to prevent a serious un
employment and consequent depress
ion and bread liroes. The local draft 
boarc* apparently would be the hub 
of the governor's plan When a sold
ier is discharged from the service he 
is supposed to contact his local board 
immediately. They will ask him if he 
wants his old job back again. If he 
does all efforts will be made to get 
it for him If he does not want it he 
is sent to the USES offioe where a 
suitable job is offered him If the 
veteran has been wounded he is of
fered rehabilitation training to fit 
him for a new job. However so far 
the veterans seem to have shied away 
from this last program and to date 
only 10 percent of the discharged 
veteiuns have asked for it. The gover 
nor's program is all right as far as 
it Koes but it does not go far enou-

erienced in Michigan will accompany!^ , n fwt j t o n | y i d M f o r a b | e 

the re-conversion of Michigan »^"« bod ft, veterans. Uesides wounded and 

GOSPEL MISSION 
Mennonite 

Ezra Beechie, pastor 
Superintendent JHarvin Shirey 
Sunday School 10:00 
Worship Service 11:00 
T< u\g Peoples Meeting 7:30 
vY-*Jly Prayer Service We*». .. 7:30 

In the absence of the pastor, Rev-
Walter Stuckey from Archbold, Ohio 
will bring the morning messaj<<.' on 
Nov 7 

head the manpower committee. Un- ^ ^ t h e gammed milk to the hogs, i 
der him the school pupils will contact Augfo^»fusolf said he .had sold his I 
every home and farm in the district | herd SivLgone out of business. They 
and fill out a blank giving the name' ^ ^ m a n y a t n e r farmers vsere fol-
of the person and amount of scrap * lowing suit. However the Mich. Milk 
donated. All who donate scrap will rp^d, Assoc, denies that this practise 
have posters placed on their prop. i 8 becoming common in this section. 
ery announcing they have aided the! Ax other thing that rankles the 
war effort. The blanks will a i d | f a r m e r j g the base < M surplus ays-
in routing the trucks, Uem. Under it he sets his base in the 

Ye-ieditor was named head of pub-|fau, a i o w milk production time. For 
licity and program. As orf last year/ a n o v e r that he gets surplus prices, 
an entertainment will be given f o r [ N o w he claims in spite of a milk 
those assisting in scrap drive .There j 6it, .rl..fere he *ti!l jjcf surplus p.»ces 

COMMUNITY CONG'L. 
Rev. J. M. McLucat Minister 

* 
Mr. Herman Widmayer, S.S. Supt. 

Mr. Alfred Lane A»«i«t. S.S. Supt 
Mrs Florence Baughn— Organist 

And Choir Director 
Morning Worship 10:00 
Sunday School 11:00 

Classes in Sunday School tor nil 
acres. You are cordially invit'H to 
worship with us. YOU NEED THL 
•MHUWCH AND THE CHL'KCH 

NEFDS YOU-will be songs by the grade children at 
the school auditorium and a pafeiel 
discussion of the question being so 
hotly debated in congress. "Shall the 

with the whole family being present ] United States Join an International 
at the M. J. Reason home for dinner, 
that evening. 

After a very full and happy fur 

Also the creameries make a practice , 
Of shutting off farmers for a week 
or two at a time when their milk 
does not pass the test. 

trial facilities. 
Record of World War I show tha. 

175,329 Michigan citiaens served in 
armed forces. Of this number, 4,295 
died in service. 

Records of World War II show that 
slightly more than 4()(J,0()() Michigan 
men and women are in the armed 
services today. If the war continues 
several years and replacements aio 
required annually by the army and 
navy, state officials estimate today 
our military rolls may reach .000 000. 

On the "basis of 40L,oou veturans | 
a World War II "bonus", would in 
volve an expenditure of $72,000^000 
a half million veterans, $90,()00/)00^ 
just three times the bond issue of 
1921. Incidentally, the last bonus 
bonds will be paid off in 1944-just 
in time perhaps for anothir war's 
compensation. 

' It has never been the belief of CJov. 
Kell;- that the state of Michigan 
through action of the legislature or 
approval by the people of a special 
bond issue, should provide post-war 
compensation to veterans regardless 
of what the federal government doc 
ided to do. 

The amount of such compensation 
has always been contingent, in the 

governor, on the dec 

disabled vererans aiie broken in body 
and spirit by war experiences so that 
ther- will re<juii*3 a years rest or 
more before they are able to resume 
kthelr place in industry. No provision 
is af parently made for them. It is 
hard to see how any effective rel
ief can be given without the help of 
the federal government. After the 
othev world war veterans bureaus 
were set up in large cities who pro 
vnlt-1 U:.' veterans v. th h'.jlp iii-a 
funds until they were able to go to 
work Undoubtedly some such system 
will be necessary after the war. 

lough he with his 
to Salt Lake City this eve# where 
he will be assigned to his squadron 
and sqnt to unknown destination for 
possible furthur training.' At present 
he holds the position of a Martin 
Turr'̂ t gunner on a B-24 Bombet. 

Sergt. Grant Ward of Camp Bowie 

BROGAN D1NKEL 
A long anticipated event took place 

at Jackson, Mich on Tnursday#Oct. 
D^aTdTaVof Silan charged that j \ 8 when Miss Dorothy Brogan/ dau> m~ d" o f t h e R _ . 

although a milk shortage exists th* ^ °f Mr and Mrs. John Bro<rari . -on b y C o n g r e s > s a s t o w h a t t h e led 
, .till huvin* milk a t ! o f &tockbndgo became jne br.de of | e r a , ff0verment .should do. Such act 

Stanley Dinkel, son of Mr and Mrs. 
John C. Dinkel of Pinckney. The wed
ding was private^ After a short wed 

Organization to Prevent War". This 
is not a debate but a discussion on I creameries are still buying milk at , 
the order of the famous Chicago j surplus price. The Mich. Milk Prod-

wife will return [ Roujnd Table. j ucers Assoc denied this where upon 
Following this will be dancing for« h e submitted a check he received from 

both old and young and refreshments; the Detroit Creamery for Sept. 1943. . , , , 
M r . , . j . . . , , ,, . E ft0/j ,u „„„-]„ Detroit where the groom is employed s e r x e d- which showed that 6^936 lb. n/earlyt . . ., 

Our slogan will be <*Dq|n't Let the I the half of the 13,543 lbs. he prod-
Boys in. the Service Down/' (uced that month were listed at sur-

! plus at ¢2,73 per hundredweight com . 
' J * i » o n u A—A ,^;„uf *v,~ graduated from PHS in 1933 where pared to $3.27 a hundredweight the** 
if . ^ . • ^ * -»,«« «,«^V.0Y. he was a star athlete winning a letter 
base price. Gay is a former member | . , „. . . 

| of the Milk Study Comm. appointed 
by former Gov. Prank Murphy. 

This milk question could be dis
cussed on and on without getting any 
where but it would seem that the 
farmer who produces the milk should 

at 

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING 
Texas was a recent caller at the Dis' Pinckney, Mich. Thurs. Oct 28, 1943 
patch office. I ^ n c Pinckney school board met at 

Kenneth Davis is home from the [the school with the following mem 
Seabjees camp at Williamsburg. Va. 
on a furlough. 

We are informed that Miss Elsie 
Paselk, former resident, was married 

bers present: Claude Kennedy, Roy 
Clark, Percy Swarthout, Mrs Clare 
Palmer and P.W. Curlett 

to Vito Marco Russo in the US army, . . -
« t New Rochelle, N.Y. last week. Her * ^ ^ ^ 
•dngagtemerft was announced somtj)! 

eral goverm 
ion has not been taken to date 
Washington. 

riino- +*;« û i -ii i Senator Artiur Vandenburg ami 
ding trip the couple will reside n . , . , L 

.loumed last week ho would propose 
creation of a social security advisory 
committee to study the question of 

1 by the Hudson Motor Co. 
Both young people are well known 

here and very popular^ The groom 

Motion by Kennedy, sup ported by 
Curlett that school start after Thank f g e t more than one third the selling 

time ago. 
Sergt. Royal Baker (Cannonball) 

Tvas married in San Francisco to a 
young lady of that city last week. 

Postmaster Harry Murphy received 
4 letter Tuesday from PFC. Sammie 
-Lafata who is now with, the occup 
.ation army in Sicily* He says now 
that he has lots of time on his hands 
and is in perfect health. Goes, to 
-mass every Sunday at a Sicilian chu-
J*ch and meets his girl at the door 
where they haMe a lomg talk. He 
sends his regards to all his friends 
here, especially Mrs. Jo* Stackable 
ST. Wants his friends to send him a 
lot of American papers. 

Phillip Gentile is now in the Naval 
Reserve at Western State, Kalamaxoo 

Sergt Harold Reason and wife were 
dinner guests at a number of places 
here last week. Sunday at the Gerald 
Reason home, Monday at the Don 
Swarthout home, Tuesday at P.H. 
Swarthouts, and Wed. at Wm. Sur 
dam's. Sat night he was at Whitman 
Lake. 

* 

Motion by Curlett, supported by 
Clark that we start the school hot 
lunch program on Nov. 15 with Mrs. 
Mary Singer in charge. 

Motion Carried. 
Motion by Swarthout, supported 

by Kennedy that we buy two more 
fire extinguishers one for the kit
chen and one for basement. 

Motion Carried. 
Bill of Francis Holt, South Lyon 

for repair of fire extinguishers read 
for $3.50. Motion by Curtett, suppo-

price. 

PHILATHEA NOTES 
"Bible Teachings on Abstinence" 

was the subject 4or our considerat
ion ir Sunday school last Sunday. The 
'discussion in our Philathea class was 
led by Mrs. Kiellenberger and was 
helpful and interesting. We hope you 
who a»e not now members will soon 
enroll in our class or in one of the 
other fine classes in our school and 
help and be helped in this great 
work. For next Sun. Nov 7 the sub-

jject is "The Sacredness of Human 
dted by Swarthout to pay bill, Mot- |Ltfe» Matthew 6^21-25; 38-46 

The young Peoples class and tea 
were welcome guests in our 

class room Sunday. 

ion carried. 
Motion to adjourn by Swarthout, 

supported by Kennedy. 
Motion Carried. 

— — ' S I PHILATHEA CLASS MEETING 
CIRCUT COURT NEWS j ^ Philathea class will meet with 

Judge Collins held court last Monf j ^ ^ ^ ^ S w a r t hout on Wednesday, 
to Wednesday and tried a number <>M«rov 10 at 2 p. » • 
non-jury cases. A divorce was granted J * 
to* Adella Stephens from Ralph St* j ^^ , ^ H o f f , ^ ^ , , , ^ home last 
phens, Quret Titles were granted • W e d n t i d A y f r o m a visit of several 

Ambrose Murphy has returned to 
his home in Jackson from the hos
pital there. 

Mrs. Gladys Hastings of Spring
field, Mass, spent the past week at the 
home of Lucius Wilson tr. 

were 
in the suits of Fred ExctU vs George 
Danforth, Henry Greiner and N.S 
Shepherd. 

4 The judge returned Tuesday at 
which time fee will try the case of 
Archie Wilson vs Leo Card et al in
volving a drain construction case 

in three sports. This has always been! 
his hobby and this year he pitched 
the Pinckney soft ball team tot a 
county championship. He was form 
erly engaged in the plumbing busi 
ness but has worked in Detroit sever
al years. 

The bride graduated from Stock-
bridge high school and is also a grad 
ua'jte trained nurse^ She has been em 
ployed at the Rowe hospital, Stock-
bridge, Pinckney Sanitarium, and Mc-
Pherscn hospital, Howell. At the pre
sent time she is employed as factory 
nurse at the Duplex Co. at Battle 
Creek 
\ The Dispatch in behalf of their 
many friends wisher them a happy 
and sucessful married life. 

extending unemployment compen.sut 
ion benefits and old age insurance 
to veterans of World War 11. 

"As the law now stands " said 
Vandenburg, "the civilian who stays 
on job builds insurance benefits while 
the man in uniform does not increase 
his benefits while in the service". 

Michigan men and women who were 
employed, prior to their entrance in
to war service, in work covered by 
unemployment compensation benefits' 
(thost being paid by the employer)' 
will be eligable for payments upon 
their return home. But many others 
who are only 18-19 and 2C\ for ex
ample will not be eligible to receive 
these benefits, and it was this ineq
uality which Sen. Vandenburg has 
in mind. Compensation of this type 

A recent survey in Jackson or Sou
thern Michigan prison showed that 
the majority of the inmates had less 
than an 8th grade education. Delin
quency undoubtedly thrives in ignor-
anc.' and the ranks of the delinquents 
get their greatest number of recruits 
from the truants from the public 
schools. Therefore in order to curb 
delinquency,truancy among the school 
children must b*> diminished and con
sequently the truant officers in the 
various counties have been bearing 
down on school truants. Judge Cot
ter of Wayne county has dug up an 
old statute passed by the Michigan 
legislature in IUSU in which a parent 
Who refused to send a child who 
is under the age of 10 to. school is 
liabl ; to a fine of ¢100 or a 90 
day jail sentence. In Dearborn Frank 
ALxander 'who permitted hi* 15 

year old son to remain out of school 
was given a 30 day jail sentence by 
Judtfe Held ing last Thursday. This 
county has a new truant officer, W 
N. label 1 of Howell who is doing good 
work He rounded up a bunch here 
recently and informed them if they 
did not wish to attend the school here 
the state would be obliged to send 
them to a state school maintained for 
that puroset Kxcellent results foil 
owed his visit here. 

We hear much of the evils of bw-
beauracy, the meaning of which 
few people know. "Bureaucracy" is 
merely a high falooting word for 
committee, or commission and these 
organizations were formod by the 
people themselves. For years the peo
ple have been perfectly willing to 
pass their problems onto the federal 

1 tfo\J rnment providing said federal 
was not available to veterans of Wor- • J f o v e r n m e n t w o u l < J d e v i s e m e a n s to 
Id War I If it is extended to coven ^ ^ T h e f e d e f a J p o v e r n m e r v t ^ 

unlimited means of raising funds 

SPECIAL NOTICE -
The Portage Lake Extension Club 

will meet at the home of Mrs Sch
neider at Portage Lake on Thu^., 
November 11 at 10:00 am. 

KINGS DAUGHTERS MEET 
.Next Thurt afternoon at tha horn 

of Mrs. Wm Loll at 2.00 

The regular meeting of Pinckney 
Pinckney Chapter 145 OES will be 
held Friday evening November 6th at 
8^00 Election of officers -all mem-
bers are requested to attend. Pot-
luck luncheon. Blanche Martin,sec. week* with friends in Flint, Holly 

and Lansing. • 
Sunday gtsest* of Mr. and Mrs.| M r a n d M f g T o n y C a n t < m 

Joe Griffith were Mr. and Mrs. Basil j j n D e t p o j t ] a g t T u e 9 d a y > 

were 

Week end guests at the W J . Nash 
home were Miss Alice Gearhart of 
HoweU and Miss Isabell Nash of Ann 

1 Arbor. 

Garrison and Mrs. Alta Ewing of j 
Detroit. 

Sunday guests at the C.J. Clinton 
home were A|S Gttrald Clinton and 
wife of Lansing, Ralph Clinton of 
Howell and Mr. and Mrs, Vem Fisk 
Monroe. >V . _ A A 1 . A-1 J";...; 

Lucius Wilson of Sanduskey, Ohio 
was home a couple of days last week. 

Douglas Smith of Detroit spent 
Sunday at his Rush Lake cottage. 

Mr. send Mrs. Kenneth Darrow and 
daughter Jean, of Three Rivers spent 
Thurs. with relatives here. 

all veterans, obviously the federal 
government must play Santa Claus 
in footing the bill 

UNITED WAR FUND DRIVE 

and has usually been able to do so. 
This has continued for many years 
past until the federal government 
has assumed powers that it was not 

The United War Fund drive « on • 
, „ .. , ^ , „ * • intended to. The only way to correct 

in ehe state from Nov 1 to 16. Liv- ' ' . 
. *. *.« m,.c «« J this is to send those non-federal fun 
ingstor counties quota is $13,798.22. 

I Putnam townships is $365 and Pin
ckney village $335. Hamburg quota 
is $708, Unadilla $631, and Marion 
$582, Harold Ludttoe will solicit Unad 

(ilia, Wray Hinckley, Hamburg a'-nd 
Roy Ellsworth, Marion. 

In Putnam Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge 
will collect in the village and Lor-

fenzo Murphy in the country. 

ctions back to the states and local 
communities where they belong. But 
as they would be called upon to 
finance them it is doubtful if they 
would wish to assume them. 

DANCE AT MASONIC HALL 
There will be a dance at the Mas* 

onic Hall on Sat. night, Nov. ti. Mu.iic 
by Finlan Orchestra. Dane?* p i n , 
old and. part new. Refreshments will 
be served. The public is invited. 

SIREN SPIES Back In Vogue as 
Hitler's "Ugly Duckling" agents fail
ed to get results. Read "Back Again 
to Siren Spies", in The American 

(Weekly with this Sunday's (Nov. ) is 
sue of The Detroit Sunday Times. Hft 
ler thought his "Ugly Duckling*' ot 
"Potato Face" spies were something 
super-slick but they proved a dismal 
failure. Get this coming Sundays Det
roit Times and learn WHY. 

Marion Shirley of Chelsea was a Mrs. Morley Reynolds « P « * ^ « « J 
week *nd gvest of Helen Reason. <•*• * i t h " l a t l v e » i n D e t r o l t *** 

% 
-t. 
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MHmmEY DISPATCH W«WJ*y, N«w. 3, 1943 

SYLVAN THEATRE 
CHELSEA, M1CR 

•PUP Avni* rHEAl&R l * ** W y lowe- Th« ^ ° w#l* ^ I M I 
™ E iiISSLb «Si fded * ^ 1 6 lodga •"*had ̂ ^ «>v« 

« * • « * 

Fri#, Sat., Nov. 5, 6 •• - -
" A Musical Starring 

"WHAT'S BUZZiN 
COUSIN" 

Starring 
ANN MILLER, ROCHESTER 
JOHN HUBBARD, FREDDY 
MARTIN and Hi» Orcheetra 

Cartoon New. P*te Smith 

Sun., Mon. ,Tue», Nov. 7, 8. 

" D E S T R O Y E R " 
A Drama with 

EDWARD G.ROBINSON <,L£N 
FORD, MARGUERITE CHAP

MAN 
Cartoon BabJ«« by Bannistar 
Sun. Mat. 3:00 Coot 

Fri., Sat., Nov, 5, 6 

fl]AS>Y B O D Y G U A R D f ' > 
A Romantic Comedy SUrrinf 

EDDIE ALBERT, ANN SHIRLEY 
Plua 

Cartoor "Duty and the **•*•*" 
Cartoon "Duty and the Beaat" 
. Wing and a Prayer" "Diving Dare 
Devil**' 
Sun , Tuea, Nov, 7,9 

FIVE GRAVES TO CAIRO 
A Drama of the Desert 

Full of Entertainment Starring 
FRANCHOT TONE, ANN BAXTER 

Alto 

t Ne*», 
1 About 

to walking home.. We peracribe a 
horse and buggy for the couple. 

When asked the reason fox the 
defeat at Brighton our sophmore pres 
ident itated that he needs practice in 
running down the field and keeping 
his eyes on a certain lass on the side 
lines to make sure she is watching 
him# 

H.JD. or D.T. and his lady love 
masqueraded as a newly wedded cou 
pie in the 18th century such as seen 
in old time wedding pictures. Find
ing only one chair in the dance room 
he took it leaving her to stand on the 
gentleman's (?) shoulder, 

Wed. Thur,, Nov. 10, 11 

" N I G H T P L A N E F O R 
C H U N K I N G " 

A Drama Starring 
ROBERT PRESTON, ELLEN 
DREW, OTTO KRUGER.SOO 

YOUNG 
Plus 

THE GORILLA MAN 
Starring 

JOHN LODER, RUTH FORD 
and MARION HALL 

Coming:"Johnny Comet Lately' 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate, Court for the County 

Cartoon ''There's SoroeUuhg] of LIVINGSTON. 
i Soldier" S At a said session of said Court, 

m a | m [held at the Probate Office in the 
Coming: "Silver Spur**', "It's * J. City of Howell in the said County, On 
Great Li3e," '•China" "rWnry AldrXch the 1st day of November, A.D; 1943. 
Get's a Chance" I Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, Jud 

ge of Probate. 
In the Matter of the Estate ofi 

John Henry Craft, Deceased. 
It appearing to the Court that the 

SIXTH AND SEVENTH GRADES 
r 

Some of us went on a hike to Peach 
Mountain Saturday escorted by Miss 
ZPn If A f t 

The' 6th and 7th grades had a!*1"* a t i m e a n d P l a c e *>e •jf*0"** 

time for presentation of claims again
st said estate should be limited and 

Halloween Party Wed. afternoon 
There were 

to receive, examine and adjust all 
.~̂ ~ „in„ 0j claims and demands against said de 

many games played , *» , „,. , * .... 
, u *.„M x?~~ Mf«o.hm Tt is Ordered, That all creditors of i 

and some jokes told For reiresnm ^ . f 
M , J, . . • . «*„„«-« swd deceased are required present 

ents we had cider donuts, popcorn . w . / - * ' . . 
j mi. * A. *. ei-v. _- A ^ ~A.»,4<J t h ^ i r claims to said Court at said candy The 1st to 5th grades paraded ^ tauuy. *»c 6 t Probate Office on or before the 10th 

through our room. 
Westly Palmer won first prize 

for the costume and Richard Sch
neider won a prize for the play we 

clock in the forenoon, said time and 
place being hereby appointed for the 
day of January At D. 1944 at ten o« 

"Sarhara". "Watch on the i t 
Rhfna" 

, j mt. i J~ .,- u„ xi«« 'examination and adjustment of all had.The play was made up by Nan • . J .^. . . . 
. ' . . v ' _ *\>M\ BV; (Claims and demands against said dec Ledwidge. There was no school Yr\%' , 

•^because of teacher's Institute. The 

The Howell Theatre 
Air Conditioned 

10% U s on all ttsketa 

( M a j M H M H e n H W M e a i 

Thur., Fri., Nov. 4 5 

Wackiest Family on Record 

ADOLPH MFNJCVJ r.nd MAR 
THA SCOTT in 

"HI D I D D L E D I D D L E " 
with 

POLA NEGRI and DENNIS 
O'KEEFE 

1-because of teacher's institute ine , „ . « _ , . rt , . -„_ , „ , . . | i : . . . „ . „,i ©*„ T « ~ K J t 1S Arthur Ordered That Pubic • boys have Jack Haines and Ross Lamb * 
I to show them how to play football. * V * L 5 h ^ ° f T r T ' 
1 Exporters, J. Clark & M. Gardner n o ' ' « * * « * b e «"•» bypubl.ca ,<m 
£ • v ^ • • • • • e w e e k * o r 3 sucessive weefcs previous 

| ! Lake life has greatly influenced c k n ^ . D i , f » * > .a new?P*J** P r i^ed 
P • Detroit boy a n d c i r c u l a t e d ** **& County. 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
Sat .evening he appeared at a * « w day of hearing, in the Pin 

* S costume befitting A t r u e C0Py „ <> l e s t i a P a r s h a n -
Register of Probate 

Comedy Cartoon Newt 

Sat. Nov, g 

Mat. Sat. 2i00 p. m. l ie , \U 

Exciting Adventure* 

" M U R D E R O N T H E 
W A T E R F R O N T " 

with 

JOHN LODER, RUTH FORD 

Plus 

Red Blooded He Man Action on 

"LONE S T A R T R A I L " 
Starring 

JOHNNY MACK BROWN 
Cartoon 

Sun§, Mon#, Tiies.. Nov. 7,8,9 

Mat. Sun., 2 P . M . Coat, 
JAMES CAGNEY in 

' O K L A H O M A T R A I L " 
with 

HUMPHREY BOGART and 
ROSEMARY LANE 

Novelty Cartoon Now*] 

the appearance of a 
who moved to the Hi Land regions 

public dance in a 
a hula-hula dancer, but minus the 
flowing locks of such girls. His fict
ional locks were tied up by a little 

Rev. and Mrs , J.M. McLucas wer 

blond girl. We wonder if ttt cause d i ™ « ^ T ^ V ^ i " * ^ 
!<rf hi. dreu was the lecture of t h e , a n d " " • *-E. M l t e h e 1 1 <* Brighton. 
Philippines Thurs# or the littft blond 
girls with her dress above the kneest 

I Friday night is the night of th'J 
Junior class party 
sist mainly of dancing, dining and a 

N0TES OF 50 YEARS AGO 
The Webberville flouring mfll bur-

which will con ned last week. 
Thomas Burkett has added two 

iYoor show. All Juniors are united more deer to his park there. 
to come and bring one guest provid-1 Bert Hooker is spending a week 
ing two bits per is paid. Tho party hunting and fishing at Portage Lake. 
will last from 8:00 until sOO and Kef. Stiles of Jackson is here hun-

1 each and *^ery hour will be remem ting with Mike Fohey. 
bered by each and every person as a Nov. 30 is Thanksgiving this year, 

^gay and memorable time in contrast) Harry McGuiness of Dexter has 
\ to the sophmore party. Remember gone to Calif, 
| ''Juniors" eat drink and be merry I Will Cadwell is working in Port 

Sat. you may die, ; Huron as stenographer for a whole-
I "Flirt" Carr did! his good deed sale firm. 
• for the day Sat# night by picking up j Miss Mae White, the Stockbridge' 
I a freckled face classmate accompaned ! sleeper who has continuously slept, 

I 

nearly three years is said to De rec
overing. 

V.G. Dinkel is buying poultry. 
H.H Swarthout purchased over 30-

00 fowl here last week. 
The condensed milk co. of Howell 

have shipped in five carloads of mil
ch cows to sell to the farmers. 

I. J. Abbot and Lewis Love have 
purchased a Dorset Horned Ram 
from the Cooper flock at Coopers-
gurg, Penn. 

James Burroughs has bought the 
old homstftad of his mother. 

Wesley (Witty is teaching the Mar
ion Center school this terra. 

Miss Fanny Hunt is teaching the 
Gregory school. 

John Chipman of Gregory died of 
typhoid fever Monday. 

Mrs. George Bull was called to Web
berville Wednesday by the death of 
her brother? wife. 

NOTES of 26 YEARS AGO 
The fake peace news reached here 

last Thurs. and the people celebrated 
the welcome news enthusiastically. 
The school, churches, and town hall 
bells were rung loud and long so 
much that the town hall bell cracked. 
Guns, pistols and fire arms were shot 
off. At night a hugh pile of inflam-
able matter was connected and a 
dummy figure of Kaiser Welheim 
hoisted to the top of it and the whole 
thing set on fare. The figure of the 
Kaiser was riddled with bullets and 
shotgun slugs. Then the people found 
they had been fooled. Monday noon 
news of the peace reached here and 
another jollification took place. This 
time a parade of autos and trucks 
dragging wash tubs etc. took place 
around town. 

A letter is printed In this issue 
received from Percy Mortenson, err-
onously reported killed in action last 
August. 

Mrs. Bebah Blair Drown% 22, of 
Gregory died Nov. 5. Surviving are 
her husband, Ernest and a son, Lor
raine, 21 months old. Also her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Blair, a brother, 
Guy and two sisters, Mrs. J. B. Buck
ley and Mrs. George Roche 

Bom tot Mr and Mrs. Harry Lee, 
Sunday, Nov. 10 an 8 lb. son. 

Velton Otto 3 yev: eld son oi Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Fish of Adrian died 
of pneumonia on Sat. 

M>s. Nettie Vaughn is in Hamburg 
caring for her daughter, Mrs. Reu
ben Kisby who is ill with penumonia 
on Saturday. . , 

Met Chalker, Walter Collins, Wm. 
Farrel, Otto Dinkel and Wm. Doyle 
were in Sioux City, Iowa when the 
fake peace news came and took part 
in the celebration. 

A squad of mounted state police 
were here last Thursday and helped 
in the celebration, 

Bert VanBlaircum sr. has been 
drawn to serve on the jury. 

This issue contains a tetter from 
Fred Alexander who/ is in France with 
the AEF. 

I 
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Wed., Nov. 10 

'SHE'S IN T H E A R M Y 
All Adult. 17c 

13th G U E S T " 
Pin. 

with 
DICK PURCELL HELEN 

PARISH* 
Coming: ''Victory through Air 

Power'VFrocldet Cornea Homo" 
"Behind the Rising San" 

on the lines 
iiwmw IfMfWJl 

HUf* ?ov? c 
tmmtitM* :•:•. '•S-W^h 

use 666 
U*V*B$. 5AIVL Nttt MOM 

aejava*jeYawsnBnM0»xay 
otteff W %«9frttf the 

of tho C*»*i*fsMoa! church 

It's always a big crowd ia these war days. But the long distanc* operator keep* 
the) calls moving quickly unless mare are just too many foe tha drcuha. If aha 
says the dfcuhi are busy, you can help by canceling your call if it isn't realty 
important* But if you can't cancel, the operator will request — "?l**f inrnk your 
fsli to S minutes" It's tha work of war wa are frying to speed otw the wire*, 

MICHIGAN B i l l T I L i m O l f l COMPANY 
* INVBBT §m v iero*r-»n.vY W A * * •«*>• ! * 

» _** 

POWER SAVED AT HOME-

;-?. 

4 

means more power for the 
* FIGHTING FRONT! 
The power behind your electric switch 
is really a product of coal and manhours 
and transportation, of copper and steel 
and tungsten and other critical war mate
rials used in its manufacture. Every bit 
of electric power you save at home means 
more power available for the fighting 
front. Every pound of coal, every gallon 
of oil, every hour saved in the production 
of electricity means that much more avail
able to achieve maximum war produc
tion. * * * Think of electricity in terms of 
weapons and supplies for our fighiing 
men . . . and use it as carefully as you 
would rubber or gasoline or any other 
vital war material. The Detroit Edison 
Company* 

\ 

Q 

CONSERVE ELECTRICITY 
Even a 3 per cent saving m the monthly use o/ 
electricity by Detroit Edison customers will save 

7,000 TONS OF COAL PER MONTH (117 CARLOADS) 

,0¾ VITAL 
TRANSPORTATION T 8,500 

MANHOURS 

BE PATRIOTIC 

S ALVAGESPELLS VICTORY 
Oars it A Vitally EsseataJ Salvage OrfanUatlon, 

DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL REM OVAL SERVICE 

HORSES $5.00 CATTLE $4.00 
O0GB» CALVES AND SHEER 

according to »Ue and conditions 

D A R L I N G & C O M P A N Y 
PHONE COLLECT TO 

HOWELL 4SO $ 
* 

irttaiittiiniuiiii»»»^ 

LIVE STOCK HAULING 
and 

GENERAL TRUCKING 
. Weekly Trips Made to Detro% 

Frank Plasko 
PHONE 41P4 

"»»IHItlltlWaitttMUItlllUHt1HlllttmmHKflHHllHIHIIHHIWI 

Mrs. Clare Mclfacken was in Ann The Dexter Kiwanis club 
Arbor Sunday. o n a minatrel ahosy thto saoetiv 

Rev. A Mrs. JjM. McLucas were A preaching Misson i* &**1* 
dinner guest* of the Past Matron* ^ t e d 04* week-A the First JL, 
sad Pstrons at Brighten Saturday * < * „ * B r a j l ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ 

3 v 

• ' • i . 

sin* at the VautniA JHWIM 
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fINCKNEY DISPATCH Wednesday, Nov. 3, 1943 

LOCAL NEWS 
as 

* * 

WUatt/ou&iUflOUU 

WAR BONDS 
Battle Wagon* 

When Japan attacked at Pearl Har
bor we had 17 battleships in service 
and 15 building. We were making 
preparations but the war did not 
wait. These 32 battle wagons cost 
American taxpayers three billon 
dollars for a two ocean navy, 
war seemed far away then. 

The Now fifty million Americans have 
a personal stake in this war. It has 
been brought home to them. That's 
why everyone is increasing pur
chases of War Bonds. 

U. & Tftotuty Dtpartm** 

Don't spend your pay in 
competition with your neigh
bors for scarce civilian 
goods. Save, America, and 
you will save America from 
black markets and runaway 

inflation. Buy more Bonds every 
payday. Hor* jnany bonds? Figure 
4t o/it yourself. 

Lost and found columns ot 
Tokio newspapers are crowd* 
ed these days. Every time an 
American buys a War Bond, 
the Japs lose face. Buy y»ur 
10% every pay day. 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 

Victory Scap Bank 

Fn 
Collect™ 

Nov 12 
Uncle Sam Needs Scrap Met-

fi Every Farm and 

Wm. Lamb and wife of Grosse Hie 
spent the week /end with Mrs. Lulu 
Lamb.. . 

Mrs. Norma Eisele Off Detroit was 
a Sunday guest of Mrs. Emma Voll-
mer, 

Mrs. Mable Wentwood of Detroit 
was the week end guest of Mrs. Myr
tle Craft. 

Mr: and Mrs, Walter Clark were 
guests ofi M. and Mrs. Emmett Clark 
of Howell. 

Don Jones, Kirnter high school 
student is at the Starr Commonwea 
1th Home in Albion 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nisbett and 
Kr . and Mrs. W. C. Henddee were in 
Howell Saturday. 

Mrs Robert Tasch entertained her 
* 

card club at her home at Hi-land lake 
Thursday night, 

Hubert Ledwidge and family of 
Detroit were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Eleanor Ledwidge. 

Miss Denise Ledwidge was home 
from St. Josegh's academy, Adrian 
over the week end. 

Mrs.Marjorie Parkinson and daugh 
ter of Ann Arbor were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hendee 

Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon jr. 
spent Sunday eve with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur VanDorn of Lakeland. 

Dr. Morley Vaughn and Mrs. Hyne 
of Cj.rleton called on his m other, Mrs-
Nettie Vaughn last Thursday. 

y Sunday guests of Mr, and Mr*. 
j W m . Loll ,were Mr. and Mrs. Will 

Rockelman and som. Roy. of Dotroit.-
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shehan an 

Mrs. RoK.-he Shehan spent Sunday 
with Mrs James Roche of Fowlerville. 

The Misses Janis and Betty Carr 
spent the week end in West Plains, 
Mo., with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carr. 

Mrs. Norma Merrill and daughters 
Janet and Mereidees, of Webster 
wero Sunday guests of Mrs Nettie 
Vaughn. > 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. AtLee attend
ed a Halloween party Sunday night 
at th home of Mrs.Mable Zimmerman 

J in Webster. 
James Murphy and Miss Lorretta 

Hoey of Dexter were Sunday calkers 
at the home of Mrs. Raymonda 
Morris. . , 

i Mr. and Mrs. Loren Meabon o.f 
Grand Rapids spent several days last 
v eeJ: at the home of George Meabon 
sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hendee and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nash were Fri
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert App-1 
leton ot' Brighton. | 

Miss Zena Plummer returned hoi r^ 
last week after u vi*it with friends 
in Nashville, Tenn., and Augusta 
Georgia. 

The infant daughter of Capt. Luc-! 
ius Wilson jr. and wilV (Loretta Ko-I 
che) born in Fort Monroe, Va. or. 
Oct. 23 died Oct. 25g 

Sunday callers at the Lee Lave 
home were Mr. and Mrs, Joe Metz of 
Howell and Vncent Shields and fam
ily of Ann Arbor 

<i 

Vitamins 
WHY YOUR FAMILY NEEDS VITAMINS 

>o important is an edequate Vitamin intake to the development and 
growth oi children, and the maintenace of good health in the adult, 

that e\ery precaution should be taken to guard against a deficiency. 
Thus it hrts 'ong bven the practise to administer God liver Oil to in
fants f i r VNaming A and D and orange juice for the Vitamin C# 

Now n>'iny.i'f the Vitamins are made synthetically in the chemical 
laboratory, or separated in Ivgh concentration from natural sources 
Monica! science has hown tl ;.t it is desirable to supply these and 
many of J." oMier vitamins, in suitable form, either singly, or in 
combination:-,, to infants older children, and adults as well. 

We Have Pece.ved a Shipm- nt of Rubber Gloves Size 8 and 8¼. 

Whits Pine & Coerry 
COUGH SYRUP, 3 Oz 25c,8 Oo.SOc \ 

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED 

Kennedy Orug Store! 

Dead or Alive 
HORSES $5.00 COWS $4 00 

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
IVlodern Equipment Capable Men 

E. L. PARKER Aeent Phone 88, Pinckney 
The FASTFST Dead S'ock Service in Michigan 

Central Duad Stock Co. 

The Handy Store 
Open Every Eveni ig 

BREAD CAKES, COOKIES and MILK 

ALSO A CIRCULATING AND RENTAL LIBRARY 

ICE CREAM, CANDY CIGARS, TOBACCO ETC. 

JOE GENTILE 
*^-

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
\iB Probate Court for the Comity 

Ann ArDor LIVINGSTON. 
Mrs. Herbert Palmer and son, Herb o f . . .* n* 

• . • • * * u c A I At a said session oi 
I ert jr., were in Ann Arbor Sunday' rt" 

where the latter has enrolled at the 
University of Michigan. 

j The cottage of Dr. Emmerson at 
Lakeland was entered recently and 
a number of articles taken. Discov
ery was not made until Sun when Dr, 

i Emmerson came out. 

said Court, 
held at the Probate Office in the 
City of Howell in the said County 
on the 18th day of October.A.D.UMH. 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Frarcis E. Bowers, Deceased. 

I 
IMII!!IIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllU"ll'.lll 

| First (National | 
| Bank § 
2 IN HOWELL § 

S UNDER FEDERAL | 

Frarcis E. bowers, uectaM.ii. I . . 
nnierson came out. | a D D € a r i ng to the Court, that the a 
Mrs; Hudson Ftatoy and daughter, J* ^ ^ n U l l 0 B of claims .«*- | 
wna. Pxnppt tn ioin Mr. Fin ev at • v • r , , . L . i:..-:.,.,1 . i r , rH 5 

Home in Livingston County 
< 

U. S. Army truck* and Soldiers will help with this collection Fri
day, November 12th to gather this vital war material. Let'« not 
let the boys down. 

What You Can Do 
Collect every bit of scrap iron and steel, including fencing at a 
place convenient for loading on trucks. Proceeds frcm sale of 
your donated scrap will be allocated to war charities by the 
Board of Supervisors If you wish to sell your scrap, contact your 
scrap dealer at once so that it can be included in the 3SO ton 
quota whi:h Uncle Sam is asking from Livingston county to back 
our boys on the fighting fronts. 

ii 

Lets HavelOO Percent Participation 

E SCRAP FROM EVERT FARM & H 

Long Ueach, California, this week 
where they will make their home. 

James Shirey, sons, Marl in tr.d 
Lewis and Marion Shirey attended 
the funeral of the former's sister 
Mrs. Mollie Komer, at Fowlerville 
Tuesday. 

About 80 people attended a Hall-
oweer surprise party Saturday night 
given for Mrs. James Rouse on the 
Yaunglove farm. A fine time was 
enjoyed by all. 

I Russell Read with' the W/esting 
hous»» Co. in Pittsburg, Penn# for n 

< number of years spent the week end 
her*. He has been transferred to Det
roit by his company who have taken 
over the Hudson tank factory# 

j Mrs. Edna Reason, son, Roy, and 
granddaughter, Ann Shirley, attend
ed the Ann Arbor high school-Battle 
Creek football game at Wines Field, 
Ann Arbo. Friday night. 

Robert Read and family of Grand 
Rapids and Mr# and Mrs. Arthur 
Bull's and Mrs Olive Brogan of Yp-
silatoti were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Read# 

Phillip Gentile went to Ann Arbor 
Sat. and took an airplane ride at th" 
airpcrt. Miss Gertrude Spearc is^ 
learning to be a pilot there. 

inst said estate should be limited and 
that a time and place be appointed 
to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands again*! said 

deceasted by and before said Court: 
It is ordered, That all creditors of 

said deceased are required to pre.-ent 
theu* claims to said Court at said 
Probate Office on or before the 27th 
day of December, A.D. l'J43 at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, said time 
and place being hereby appointed, 
for the examination and adjustment 
of ail claims and demands against 
said deceased. , 

It is further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publicat
ion of a copy of this order once each* 
week for three successive weeks pre
ceding said day of hearing in the 
Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper prin
ted and circulated in said County. 

Willis L. Lyons,Judge of Probate 
A true copy. Celestia Parshall 

Register of Probate. 

SUPERVISION 

Member Federal Deposit Ins
urant: Corporation. All depos
it.-- Insured up to 5,000 for each 
Depositor. 

| WHAT DO YOU THINK OF. | 

1 
£ 

',» 

Bobbie and Vernon CI a r t spent 
Saturday with relatievs in Howell. 

Arthur Bullis and wife of Ypslanti 
spent the week end at their farm west 
of tewn. 

and 

s 

? ? ? 

When vou want medical atten
tion ? 

Your PHYSICIAN, OF 
COL'US K. 

When you want legal advice'.' 
YOLK ATTORNEY OF 

COL'RSK. 
vVhen you want your teeth ex
amined? 

YOUR DENTIST, OF 
COLRSE. 
And when you want money'.' 

YOLK BANK, OF COURSE. 
Lending is our specialized 
business. We'll be happy to 
di.scu.ss your money problem 

with you, and if consistent 
with sound banking lond you 
the amonnt orf< money you 
need. 

We have ample fundj available 

for sound loans 

; Mi» Eva Metyin was in Detroit Miss Rose Berquist of Grand Rap- . M i g g Martha Catrell of Howell was 
last Friday ids spent the week end with Mr. and) ^ ^ , ^ o f jf r , a n d Mr* James 

Mr. and >*« M tE. Darrow left Mrs. Merwin CampbelL [>H|Uj o v e r t h e w ^ k end. 
Sunday for Long Island -N. Y# for a Mr. and Mrs# Merrill Austin of I , Sunday guests at the James Wylie 
(extended visit with their daughter Romulus spent the week end with [ }»m» were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
| f c * Richard Loomis fr and family. * , MaWe lahnu ^ 4 ^ L _ t ^ a k h an* btby «* P<*tti* , N 

j Mr and Mrs. Tony Canton 
"*;""" „ " " . * - , . iMrs Hudson Finley were in Flint last 
The following from here attended j W e d n e g d a y 

the teachers institute at Lansing las'; M r a n d M r s D M a r s h a U o f c l c v e _ . g 

Frjdnj* Mrs. C. H. McRom Mrs, a n d w e r e g u n d a y ^ , ^ a t t h e h o m c s 
Louis Coyle, Mrs Jennie KeUenberg- o f G9or^ M e a b o n Jf | 
er Miss Dede Hmchey and M.ss Mary ^ M l g B e g G o l a i f t Markos and ! , « , , « . „ „ , . „ „ , . - „ „ „ , , „ „ , . . , 

!, Verna Howard. J o a n S p e a „ o f p i y n i o u t h s p e n t Sun 1 ««««W"nHMBIimfimilltHimit 
Mi. and Mrs. Norman White are Aax, at fu»,.. 1,««« v,««« I mm^*mmmmm~*^*~~^~"m_.. 

• .u- ,- dfly a t t h e i r n o" | f f . h e r e I Mrs. Bess Devereaux, Mr. and Mrs 

| REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE 

OR PERSONAL AT REASON-
ABLE RATES 

taking a week's vacation from their j ^ r g Hudson Finley entertained 16 \ James Deal and son Bobbie, Staff 
duties from Che MieWgan St- 'e ^»'< (children at her home Saturday night \ g e r j r t Carl Bidwell and Mrs Bidwell 
at their home iier*» Sunday 'h^ - e«Un honor of her daughter, Donna, w e r e dinner guests Wed. night at tlisv 
tertained the White families * ' 1 ' 1 Games **re played, refreshments F r ^ Read borne. m 

Mr and Mrs. J o e Mets of Howell at ̂  gerved and a fine time enjoyed by all 
dinner; £• 

\-w? 

^•m 
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General Hardware 
SHELF & BUILDERS HARDWARE , STOVE, FURNACE and 

FARM IMPLEMENT REPAIRS, PAINTS,VARNISHES «nd OILS 

I'u'assitied i f 
Want Ads 

i 
i 
i 

i 

First Page 

THE MICHIGAN MIRROR ' 

Results of the Detroit mayoralty 
election this Tuesday, a r e bound to 
be interpreted in various ways. The 

jOiund Rapids Labor News(AFL) said 
FOR SALE-Piece of Linoleum, 9X12 \ on Oct. 22 that the Detroit primary 
bran new. Beeh Kennedy ; «u< cess of a "genuine union labor 

• t candidate" (Frank Fitzgerald) has 
FOR SALB, Dressed chicken. inspired the CIO in Grand Rapids 

PROFESSIONAL 

Phone 115 James Singer j to sponsor its own slate of municipal 
candidates. 

.With the National War Labor Board 

2/ih/eA.tment 

FOK SALE - Slightly used dresses 
akirio sweater and coats size 9 to 12. 

Mrs. Taylor, Pinckney Hospital J f u ' o r i n « check-oJf of union dues fr 
Worm your Sheep and Hog, with i"1" w o r k f * ^ c h e c k s organized la 

the new Phenothiazine medicine, i ^ ^ P^nty ot funds to sp3nd. U , 
have it 

! 

also worm tabets for Poultry 
*C. F Hewlett, Watkins Dealer 

I ' F O R SALE: Blacktop Rams, John L. 
S.DONOHUE. 1¼ Mi. N and 1 Mi 
S i E of Gregory. 

3 j FOR SALE- 8 Piece Walnut Dining 
2 Room Set, $15.00. George Thompson 
i f 111381 Outer Drive, HMand Lake 
mkPhone Pynckney 58F31 

FOR SALE: Al eating poitatoes. 
Nelson Shehan 

iFCJtt SALE:-Eating potatoes. 

Donald Gyde, Hinchey Road 

11 F d S SALE^uo-Them, Oil I W . - - — » 
used one winter, large size, 2 large 

(oil drufs, $60. Willard Morgan 
9119 Cedar Lake Road. 

IOIS are in proverbial clover. The 
CIO in Detroit contributed $30,000 
lo the Fitzgerald chest. 

Unfortunately or otherwise labor 
is not united. Last year the CIO tried 
to go all-out for VanWagoner while 
the AFL leaned heavily toward Kelly. 
Nationally today the AFL is reported 
to be deserting the Roosevelt band
wagon, while the CIO is still loyally 
plumping for a fourth term. 

Yet the trend continues: Labor is 
not likely to lose its legislative bene
fits regardless of whom the American 
pieople elect for president in 1944. 

es of Wilkte and 

The^Pinckwj Sanitarium 
Ray M. Duffy, M. D. 
Placlmey, Michigan 

Office Hours! 
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. 
7*00 to 9:00 P. M. 

DR. G R. McCLUSKEY 
DE^rris: 

112¾ 
Telephones 

\ Office, 220 Residence, 1231) 
Evening*) by Appointment 

HewelL/ Mithiffan 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

S -WANTED TO TRADE.- 4 

D«4<vey, far example indicate this 
byod a qnestion. Labor may be ch-
cked locally by the voters when ir-

roomj responsibility oif leadership is evid-
enced, but it is here to stay. 

Phone 19F12 Pbdmoy, Mich. 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

PRONE 7 a m 
Pinckney, lfiohif*a 

g ^ ^ ^ R ^ ^ ^ ^ § J house, l a r S e rooms,,water in house 
~~ g i a n d electricity,2 chicken coops,10X12 

« and 8X8, fenced on both sides, 12 
5 miles from Rouge and bomber plant, 
§ lot 80X300, will swap for late model 
2 ! tractor or implements. W. Morgan 

"tUllMlllllHMUilllll I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l lWI I I I I I l l ^ 
STATE OP MiCHirAw *• *v * v . HOUSE FOR SALE: Seven rooms, certain girls in their "«fens", liv'n 

T h l p r X t e S o r the Countv * £ Z ^ Z l * T / 7 St*™' l a r * e b a ™ ' ^ * > t h r e e lots> 8 2 B " ^ ^ F 1 «* <* «t* US ami --
of L^inlnton y T ° f f ° r ^ 6 6 SUC Unadilla St.,Pinckney.Inquire at Wm.' 
oi Livingston. cessive weeks prepious to said day T o l l , 8 

UAVEY HARDWARE 

At a session of said Court, held at of hearing in the Pinckney Dispatch, 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in the said County, on the 
28th day of Octobr A. D. 1943, I 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons,' 
Judge of Probate. i 

In the matter of the Estate of 
Willard K. Honbaum, Deceased. I 

Emma. L. Honbaum having filed ( 
ir, I .nut her r>c>tit;on, praying 
for licence to sell the interest of 
sai.i estaiu therein di.scribed, 

It ia oiiiert.'d, That the 22d day of i 
Kovunber A. A. 1U43 at leu o'cl >cl: I 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Of I 
fie J, be and is hereby appointed for [ 
hearing said petition, and I ' " ' ;i!l ) 
persons interested in said estate up-J • » , * " . , , 

. f • i « , . . , » . T , l e " a t & ibr unlimited slaughter-
pear before said Court, in said e-,t,it.; ' . . . . , . , , 

M . c i / . < • . . i jng by licensed butchers has been 
impear bi-foro said CourU -at s;;;<i, ^ , . x _ 
, , , , , , , , extended to Dee. 1 on account of the 
tii'.e and place, to show cause wht , , .. . 

, , ,, ,, . , . » . , ' crowded condition of catt e and hogs 
a lic«n.se to; .̂ ell the interest of suui ^ 
e^iatt should not be granted; 

I t is fuxthur Ordered, THst Public ' ' 

Loirs. 

FOR SALE :-1937 FORD MOTOR. 
Call 113F4, Pinckney ' a newspaper printed and circulated) 

in said County. j 
Wullis L. Lyons,Judge of Probate WANTED: To buy an organ. 
Cdestia ParshalLReg. of Pioto&te' Mrs. Tom O'Connell, Patterson Lake 

* FOR SALE-No7T8~Round~Oak heat-
ing stove, burns wood or coal. 

Bert Hicks 
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our thanks to 
all our friends and old neighbors 
who assisted us during our bereava-
ment. Also to Livingston Lodge N J 
7(> F&AM and Rev J^M McLu *as 
for their kindness 

Mrs Viola DeVoss. 
Mrs. Lorna Danek 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pall 

AN OPEN LETTER TO WHOM 
IT MAY CONCERN 

Saturday night October 30, 43, 
between the hours of I and 2 A.M 

J certain young men ae .impanie-i by 
iv 

en 
it/lled in this commnmey wn en 

spel!3 Liberty but not "License",camc 
to the church, which lias guarded 

j some 68. young men now wearing the 
uniform of the United States services 
came not toi pray for their Safety 
of their return to a home and love-
ones but to insult the church, build
ings, property which is and contains 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 59-P3 
Pinckney. Michifnn 

UERBSNEED 
Phone 183 107¾ E. O n s 4 Kftto 

HowoUL MiohfeaB 
Re«l Estnto* Insomnse, 

City, U h o «n4 P n i a 
A VenlnHfy 

List Yonr Property WUk Mo 

Bond Home Imp. Co* 
ROOFING SIDING, and ASBESTOi 

SHINGLES 
All Worldhanahip flporonttVi* 

WILUAM DAVli 
123 North Court Sfroot 

Howoll, MleMfMi 

i« 

MARTiN J- LAV AN 

Phone 13 Brighton, Miehigo 

VanWinkle & VaaWinki* 
Don W. VanWinkle 

CWlee K. VcnWinhl 
Attorneys at Low 

First State oad Savings Bank 
HowelL Mieblfor 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 
Modern Equipment 
Ambulance Service 

Phon* 39 Pinckney, Michig* 

iii-.re pres. fruw the 
w*i accounted tor. 

Mi^onic dai.i« e 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Circuit Court for the County of 
Livingston in Chancery. 
Harry F. Phillips and ^u th L. Phil
lips, his wife, Plaintiffs, vs 
Gary Griswold, Isaac Parshall, Israel 
Parshall, Flavius J. B. Crane, Vin-i 
cent Parshall, Elisha G. Smith, John'William Hassencahl, Deceased. 
R. Mason, David B. Mason, WilliamJ wr.n:— ^ »#.n— i._„._.. ... 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

' The Probate Court for the 
of Livingston. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate office in the City ot 
Howell in said County, on the 20th 
day of October, A.D. 1943. 

Present, Honorable Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 

within its church the Consecrated , Griswold, Emery Allen, Laura Smith, ] g a id C o w r t ^ f i n a l ^ [ , ^ , ^ ^ 
William C. Miller having filed in 

FOR SALE - "35 Fine Wool Ewes., ' 
Phone Chelsen 8482 Wm. Eisenbeizer 
North Lake 

Host of the Body and Biood of Christ 
the Eternal son af God. Whethei 

^ I they wish to acknowledge, and Cre-
F 0 3 SALE. Fryers and pigs, J.C. dit this doctrine, which has conn 
Murt'hy Quinn farm, Pinckney,tt.K.2. down from the Age of the Last Sup-

the night before- His death when VOU SALE: Id34 Ford tudor, cheap. P e r 

!ide the 
Pinc.kney,69F6, Mr. Hughes.Rush lak^ Christ preached this doctrine is bes-

WANTED: A woman to act as com-
paHon for invaiSd. Ed. Kenny, ^ I Z . T I T ^ 
Lake 
FOP^SALE Good wood range, $20.00^ 
dining table, $5.00. R.K. Elliot 

stockyards due to the selling FOR SALE*— T~hot point elcctr.c 
range, also Sparton radio. J .C Dink.pl 

Housewives!!! 
SAVE YOUR 

WASTE FATS 
Th* United States Government 

Need* them 

EXPLOSIVES 
Leave Them at this Store 

point. That is the purpos 
for which men of honor come to ad 

anyone comes to 
desecrate the C'huch Property in 
order temit their Venom, i*. is 
evident that council and direction OJ 
such characters needs positive coiun 
cil If they do not know that it is ; 

{serious matter to enter the yard or 
I property of %he church toi tamp, 

with or destroy property of any 

i character a part ofi said church pro 
pert> is a very serious matter ana 
carries with it a Penalty. HDa they 
not know that such acts not only re 
fliect on the community from whence 
they come?" One can not 
figs of thistles nor grapes of tn 

Sarah Smith Minnie Smith, Harry' account, and his petition praying for 
Smith, Hattie Smith, Frankie Smith, | t h e a n o w a n c e thereof and for the 
Laurence Smith, and their unknown a r g u m e n t and distribution of the 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, r e i i d u e of said estate, 
Defendan t I t i s Ordered, That the 15th day of 

Suit pending in the Circuit Court November, 9.D. 1943, at ten o'clock 
for the County of Livingston in Chan[ i n t h e forenoon> a t ^ p ^ b ^ o f £ . 

ice, be and is hereby appointed for 
examing and allowing said account 
and hearinv said petition; 

It is Further Ordered. That Public 
notico thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, once each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
Pinckney Dispateh,a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County. 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probata 
A true copy. 
Celesta Parshall, Register of Probat* 

eery, at Howell, Michigan on this 
13th day of October, 1943. * 

It appearing from th e sworn bill 
of complaint as filed in said cause, 
that the plaintiffs have not been able 
after diligent search and inquiry to 
ascertain whether the said defendants 
are alive pr dead or where 
them may reside if living, or if they 
have any personal representatives or 
heirs living, or where they or any of 
them may reside, or whet
her the title, interest, claim, lein or 
possible right has been disposed of 
by will by the said defendants. 

Sunday guests of Mw WinfVed And it furthur appearing that thel 
• h i plaintiffs do not know and have been i Graves were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 

nurns | u n a b l e a f t e r diligent search and in-1 Muaon and family of Howell, Miss 
quiry to ascertain the names JI ;he Nira Graves and Mr. and Mrs Lach 

is defend-pan of Jackso'n. 

ants without being named. 
Upon motion therefore of Van Win

kle & VanWinkle attorneys Uw pta-
intiffs, it is ordered that th* above 

Fnamed defendants or their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns j 

It is hardly a constructive type - » u - • I . ,J J „«, A~*<S~A 
4U . . . * , . , , r i U - [persons who are included as defend-
the principles for wluch boys of thisj1^ 
church are Riving their lives, an 
one of whom is dead, in defense of 
hefnor and principles o true Amer-J 
icanis-m. The young men and young 
women of St. Mary's church have 

W e r been known ^ our knowledge ^ & nce t o b e e n J t e r e d 

to hrve ever invaded in the darkness . h e r f t i n w i t h i n t h r e e m ( m t h s f r o m t h e 

) date hereof, and that in default there 

Iff 
Established 1903 
Incorporated 1916 

L» 
nar in daylight anybody's Sanctum 
and defaced or laid their hands to 
destioy their property with the sanc-

itum of Parent or Guardian, much 
j less Pastor. We condemn such "rou 
dyism" much less "Roueism". If t he t 

ies concerned do not think they 
are known, we are open toi tell you, 
you are deceived in your over ' 'Egot 
ism ' and conceit. The facts of said 
'case &re also being forwarded to au
thorities of the state and county. 

Respectfully your in Quest and res 
"pect to all those who admire true 
Americanism Citizenship and all that 
the Democracy of the United States 
teaches us is taught by the member 
shfc) of St. Mary's church, Pinckney, 
Michigan . 

Rev, J, Francis Murphy 

i koi^N 

0W;> -1 

wffi'-^'A 

P^T'1 WMA^M 
5^¾¾^¾ mWm 
&M- J l 
^^^^HpjH^HnjAffl 

L-' v 

W1 ', * 

r -̂ • 
t' • ' * •' 

^nnia^Hte 
BpHPPf^^W^"^^1* 

YOU GET BETTER MEATS AT 

Clarks 

Born to Mrs. Marguerite 
a 

Berry 

of said bill be taken as confessed by 
said defendants and each and all of 
them. 

Is it. furthur ordered that the plain
tiffs cause this order to be published ARE YOU INTERESTED IN BUY-

SfcPhersoA 
State Bank 

State of Michigan and more particul 
arly described as follows to-wt: 

- . , . . ^ . „ A \ All that part of the north half of 
R,chardson on Oct 24, a dnunjter . ^ m t b u * q u a r t e r o f S e c t i o „ 8 i x 

• » ^ « , " * ? « b r ! 7 ? e J T u . 1 ( 6 ) I S * * «a«terly of the center of Bert Parks of S^ckbridge has ret [ t h e C r e e k ^ ^ ^ ^ , 
urned home from the University hos-' 
pital^ Ann Arbor.* 

On Monday of last week Hershel 
Krebs, Hartland high school teacher 
ran into a 10 point buck on Dunham 
road near there and killed it. 

within forty days in the Pinckney 
Dispatch, a newspaper printed, pub* 
lished and circulated in said County 
once each week for at least 'six suc
cessive weeks. 

Joseph H, Collins, Circuit Judge. 
A true Copy. 

John AV Hagman, Clerk 
The above entitled suit involves Sood, save all you can by investing in 

and is brought to quiet title to the United States War Bonds: the best 
following described lands and prem- investment in the world today.Theae 
ises located iA the Township of Har- j bonds may be cashed as needed so do 
tland, County of Livingston and ^n°t hesitate to buy at evfty oppor-* 

1NG A NEW AUTOMOBILE WHEN 
THE WAR IS OVER 

Many people now own their cars 
for the first time in their lives.If you 
like that feeling of being out of debt 
here is a way to remain so. 

While work is plentiful and wages 

..- * 

j 

s.~ m 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Finley Hub 
fbard of Wllliatnston on Oct 20, a son. 

Tom Moore of Brighton was accid 
ently shot whjle hunting one day last 
week. £ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee spent the 
week end with relatives in 
and Clinton. i 

i The Dexter high schoot home econj ' 
omicp class will serve meals for the I 
Kiwanis club this year. \ 

i 

tunity. 
We believe it is a better policy for 

most individuals to borrow momtfr to> 
wake more money, like a farmer bny-
mv stock to feed, or merchants buy
ing merchandise to sell; or a I a b * * ! * ^ 
wan buying a home for his f f 2 3 * $ ? ? of the southeast quarter of feci ion HV 

( 6 ) ; the northeast- quarter of the 'Buying luxuries "on time"~leadsH2F 
northeast quarter of Section Seven (dissatisfactiion and worry Try 
( ? ) ; and a part *f the northwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter of 

("Section eight (6) a n i described as 
fcl'ows: Beginning at the northwest 
ccrner of said taction eight ( 8 ) ; 
ther.ee south 42 rods; thence east 
87 rods, thence north 42 rods; thence 
west 87 rods to the place of beginn 

,ing. All in Township Three (S) North 
T i p t o n £ R a n g e (6) east Michigan. 

Van Winkle 4k Van Winkle 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 

Business Address i 

» v e and pay cash for whatever 
6uy. 

* • * . « . . 
Howell, Miabigan' oH! Payaoit 

McPflersoD State Bafil 
Money to loan at rexsonanlt nfim 

fcterest paid on Savingi Booki «ad 
Time Cortifioato, ef DtfioH 

ikPbarawf Stekt Ba*> 

AE depoeits mp to I M O M t W 
e y e d by <mr • • • L m i i p ! » * » » > * > 

iy* 

http://Dink.pl
http://ther.ee

